
CLOTHES

_____ 1 pillow
_____ 2 pillow cases
_____ 5 bath towels (no more than one Beach
         Towel)
_____ 5 wash clothes
_____ 1mesh  laundry bag, plus a small mesh bag
          for  small items*
_____ 3  p.j.'s
_____ 3-5 bathing  suits
_____ 3-4 long pants (at least one denim)
_____ 10-12 tee shirts or polos
_____ 3-4 tank tops
_____ 2 long sleeve shirts
_____ 2 light sweatshirts
_____ 1 fleece jacket or pull-over/heavier
          sweatshirt
_____ 12-14  pairs underpants
_____ 8-10 shorts (quick drying, athletic shorts are
          great)
_____ 7-10 pairs of socks (may want some long
          socks)
_____ toilet articles (tooth paste, tooth brush,
          shampoo, deodorant, liquid bodywash or
          bar soap w/soapdish) *
_____ watch (inexpensive and waterproof)
_____ 2 flashlights (or  head lamp)*

* * Some June Campers may not need quite as many
tees and shorts.

SHOES

1 pair each:
_____comfortable, everyday shoes (not flip-
         flops;but instead Chacos, Crocs, Tevas or
         similar style)
_____tennis shoes (for tennis and around camp
         fun)
_____tennis shoes (old pair that can get wet
          and muddy)
_____sturdy hiking boots or shoe
_____1 pair of flip flops ( for use in shower
          and around cabin)

PACKING LIST

Flip flops are only suitable for wear  around

the cabins and main building. Please send

sport sandals for general use around camp.

MISC. ITEMS

_____ tennis racquet &  balls (essential if you're
          playing tennis!)
_____ riding shoes (tie shoe w/ low heel (3/4"), rubber
          or paddock boots, or the  gum shoe from
          L.L. Bean - women's sizes only)
_____ riding helmet (essential if camper wants to
          ride more than one time a week).
_____ pack & frame (you may have rented one
          from us already...don't buy one unless
          your daughter is an avid backpacker).
_____ poly-propelene long underwear (important for
           those who want a lot of camping out)
_____ thick socks (wool or wool blend - important
           for those who want longer camping trips in
           Main Camp)

OPTIONAL ITEMS (Truly non-essential! These items are
simply 'nice to have' according to some of our 'old pro' Main
Campers.)

_____ small - medium sized stuffed animal
_____ washable light blanket or quilt-camp provides sheets
           and  blankets, but many girls like this added touch
          from  home.  Please do not  send sheets.  We’re not
           set up to handle washing linens & then get them
          back to specific campers.
_____ small pictures from home (& blue “ticky tack”
           for any that go on the wall)
_____ Crazy Creek Chair (or similar style)
_____ egg crate mattress pad (some older campers like
          these)
_____ Casual/comfortable sun dress for final banquet or
          co-eds (primarily Main Camp)
_____ disposable cameras*
_____ reading material
_____ extra hair ties*
_____ extra batteries for flashlight*
_____ stamps and stationary*
_____ feminine hygiene products*

NO CELL PHONES, NO VIDEO IPODS (MUSIC
ONLY, MP3 PLAYERS ARE OK), NO
GAMEBOYS, ETC. (I f you wish for your camper to have

a cell phone for her flight home, we will keep it for her in the

office until closing day.)
_____raingear/poncho*
_____poly fleece pullover/sweatshirt
_____light jacket or windbreaker
_____sleeping bag (nylon Shell/polyester filling)
_____stuff sack (large for sleeping bag)*
_____sleeping pad*
_____cap or hat (wool or fleece)
_____2-3 cheap water bottles (for camping)*
_____eating utensils(spoon, bowl, cup for camping)*
_____bug repellant*
_____sun screen*
_____tent cord("P" cord)*
_____bandanas* *These items may be purchased in the camp store

A Word To The Wise

All of us tend to pack too
much.  "Less" is easier to
keep up with and care for.

An "outfit" for every activity
is not necessary!

ESSENTIAL CAMPING GEAR (for everyone!)


